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CONCERTS BEGIN 
HERE SATURDAY
Batardax oigbt first band con- 

«art ot U)« Mason .will ba i»M hers 
«wl a gensral InrUallon U «xtsnd»d 

' to tbe poblic to attend tbis concert 
T^ concert, as usual, is made pos
sible throagh donations by tbe bus- 
bMSs men of tbe town and 'tEe fund 
reserre Is rerr low at tbe aurt and 
ahoold any public spirited clUsens 
wish to help finance tbe band concerts 
tbey can make donations at Uae of
fice or leave their names, and a mem
ber ot tbe committee will caO. | 

After interviewing several bands In 
this vicinity tbe Crestline Band, i 
der the directon of Maurice Davis, 
was awarded tbe privilege of piaying 
here for the summer. Other bands 
taken into consideraUon were those 

Kew London. AsbUnd. New Wash- 
• tagton and Greenwich, and It was 
found tbat In many instances i 
money was wanted and a Saturday 
aigbt date was impossibie, and thru 
tbe courtesy ot Mr. Davis and bis 
gaalsation Plymontb is to have be
tween a fifty or sUty piece band. Mr. 
Davis states tbat the organlMtlon 
had wonderful training, and that he 
is confident tbat bis band this year 
Will more than please tbe public.

The mercbnnu urge those who 
trade in Plymouth to do their shop
ping early and if possible before tbo 
ooncert. as the experience has been 
tbat a grand rush U made on tbe lo
cal stores after tbe concert, end this 
taxes everyone, end keeps e long wait 
lag list. Another item, that ia being 

.. called to tbe atientloo of the pubUc 
is to support tbe stores that support 
the bend. There will be e large stse 

' sign placed in each store or firm tbat 
' contributes to tbe band and the local 

bnalnesa men would appreciate a llt- 
' Ue effort upon tbe pubUe to beer tbli 

la mind when tbey do their shop 
Dverythlng U now In readiness for 

. gk teal opsaer Saturday aigbi. pad -Mt 
your friends and neighbors that Ply- 

- mouth Is going to have a real anler- 
taiameni for them, if you like the 
music end tbe program, then applaud, 
n you have any suggestions, then 1st 
us know. But don't forget to come to 
tbs oM town Saturday night and meet 
your ecqualntaneea on our famous 

J>«htlo Square.

COMMON fifiNfiC
ROAD BUILOINQ

The solution of tbo automobile 
accident problem Is within the con
trol of. the people end sUle road 
building eutborities. Narrow pave
ments. sharp UDbeaked turns end 
worn end rutty surfaces take toll 
of thousands of lives sach year. 
Main highways should be wide 
enough for seevral cars to pass.

It is now necessary to build eoe- 
ondary roads uot oaly to roUsve 
traffic on tbe mein highways but 
to give a fair distribution of road 
ux funds and to develop the back 
country. Secondary roads in
crease the value of farm land, put 
new life Into smaller towns, relieve 
congestion oftraftlc la the larger 
ntert by furnishing ebtter dis
tributing and marketing fecillUee 
e^ opening new evenuee for traf
fic.

improvement of secondary roads 
can bo accomplished at moderate 
exponse through the scientific use 
of asphaltic materials and road oils 
which can be utilised to give e 
water proof surface that ellrainatea 
mud and dust Each aUte proba
bly needs ten miles of secondary, 
or feeder roads to one mile of state 
highway If e road system Is prop
erly developed end tax funds 
equIUbly dlstrtbuted.

Richland County Pioneer Is 92

JIHE BIOS TO riCIIC

MAN KILLED IN 
CROSSING CRASH
Samuel Usiie Pitch. 29. was 

subtly killed Sunday afternoon 
about 1:90. when tbe Ford roadster 
in which he was riding was einiek 
by a fast west bound Baltimore and 
Ohio passenger train at Newman’a 
Comera. The car waa completely de- 
moUshod end was carried some two 
hundred feet down the track before 

K waa thrown tTM Dm engine: Toonjc 
Pitch was picked up about twenty 
feet beyond tbe wreck. Tbe body was 
badly cut end mangled and every 
bone wee broken. Tbe train crew took 
tbe remains into Wlllenl and tifey 
were later transferred to the Miller 
mortuary here where (bey were pre- 
perd for burial.

Young Pitch bed been to Steuben 
and was riding alone when the (aUl 
accident occurred. The vision from 
the east side of the road Is obscured 

s high embankment, and this prob-

■jrm..
. 'X-

MRS. WILLIAM HUTCHINSON

Mrs Huicblnson. one of (he oldest resldeoiK of thix purl of the Stale 
celel>ratv<l her 92nd birthday last Saturday, (^hc is unusually active for 
bi-r age. a nd can remember when many moil-rn Inventions were made 
A short sketch of Mrs. Hutchinson's life waa gl'cn la last week's Advertlaer 
ami her mauy friends wish for her long years ->f coatlnued health.

THE WAR ON HIGH
GASOLINE TAXES

Tho automobile Industry, through 
Us successful efforts to eliminate 
the excise ux on motor veblcles. 
eared motorists over tlOO.000.000.

-Vow tbe petroleum industry, by 
aiding citisens in the war on exor 
bttunU gaK>ilne texea. bopea to 
save the driving public at least 
IISO.OOO.OM yearly.

Last year the gas lax paid In the 
Unltetl StaUs louled $300,000,000. 
acci>rdlDg to an estimate by the 
Bureau of Public Roads. Tbis 
ye«r the aggregate is expected to 
ch I ($0,000,000. a 50 per cent 
increase.

It is said that the tax now i«ld 
averages around 2S per cent of tbe 
filling station price of gaaoline 
This (s out of all proportion to the 
cost of fuel. The worst of the situ
ation Is that the ux Is steadily in
creasing. Many legislatures ap
parently consider It a painless and 
easy means of cxiractlng money 
from the public.

iCvery state now taxes gasoline. 
Tbe minimum ux Is two cenu. 
the maximum which has just gone 
Into effect in South Carolina, is 
six cents, in the latter stale a 
motorist whose cur runs 12 miles 
to the gallon pays u toll of one 
cent for every two miles he travels 
in gasoline tuxes aloni.

When any lax l>e('om<f-s exorlil- 
lanl. (he public will rebel There 
is no excuse for riding a willing 
taxpayer to death

H. L. FORD WILL HEAD 
MT. GILEAD SCHOOLS

At The Churches
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Hlmea. Pastor 
Ssfvicss for Sunday. June 21. 1S2fl 

9;30 a. tn Bible School. HaTry 
Dnwson. Superintendent 

10 30 a m. Morning Worship 
"The Ssle of the Earth"

REPEAT PLAYLET 
ON SUNDAY EVE

Numerous roquesU .bavlng cotM 
from the many friends of tbe late Mra. 
J. W. Hiller to have the sacred draaut 
—“THE PRODIGAL- given agata 
next Sunday evening, the commlUM 
has consented to give tbe Prodigal 
on next Sunday. June 23rd. at 9 p.'m. 
Mr K. E. Balduf and Miss Ruth Bal- 
duf will sing tbe solo parts in Um 
drama.

The following U tbe compleW Odt- 
ilne of tbe drama la It waa finished 
by Mrs. J W. Miller on the moralag 
of May Tth. 1929;
Prelude
1. Hebrew home scene: evening

worship—Tbe Lord Is my shap- 
herd.

2.. Dsy is Dying in (be West.
3. in tbe morning sted sowing time;

Sowers going forth sow.
«. Orchestra—Special number.
6. Interview of the younger son with 

tbe father: the son's request 
The father's picturenque reply; 

request granted, 
vlng; out in tbe open air ot 

freedom < ?> and no responsibility. 
A gambling place: cordially ra-
O'lvi'd; rudely pushed out. 
Becoming a tramp: pity the Ilf* 
of a tramp; a wandering boy. 
Music—W'HERE IS MV WAN- 

DERING BOV TONIGHT.
Trios Ilv-gging without succesa. 
THE PRODIGAL THILD- 
Seeklng employment: feeding
swine: the pangs of hunger 
Music-Come, Prodigal. Come. 
Father ontbw Lookout Commit' 
tee: still hoping for the return of

Al a meeting of ibl Cass Township 
Buant of Education Tucsilsy night. 
SupL H. L. Ford tendered' his reals- 
nation as superintendent of the Cass 
Townsbip Schools to become cSectIvt 
St once, Mr, Ford bas accepted the 
superiniendency uf (he Ml. Gilead
Schools and will take' active' chargl 
next month.

Qradoatiag from the Ashland High 
acbeol In 1919 Mr. Ford has made

John Moon was In tbe office the ‘
ether day and suted that the famous' preventd ih crash victim from 
, ■ ... w seeing the oncoming train. This is the

Bug picnic win be held .ext|^„^
8M, June 23 nt the Sourwlne home, mowing within the past two years, i«Jucatkmal field of 
»onlhofU»wn.oathe8prtagmmRoadi Mr. Pilch was employed at the Pio-;

Now tbis Is a piece of news for the'aeer Ruber Works. Willard, and after! for the work he |
iue Buga, and by that we mean that* taking a ride north ot the crossing ! *''* whool" He i
everyone In the commonlly who has< „„ ^n his way home He Is sur-' ®8C and MA degrees I
• birthday In June is Invited to atwnd ,ived by his parenu Mr and Mrs S '

r

PRESeVTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Mlnleter 

Sums,. June 23rd. (921 
Living is a science. It is also 

art The flnn art of ilvlng will 
(he thedie for next Sunday, il a m 
The Bble School with wbues from (he 
State S. S ('(iDvenilon at Ashland at 
10 a. m. In the evening at eight 
o'clock, (be sacred drama. 
PRUDiOAU will he given Hgsfn.

Son. disgusted with his condiUoa. 
sees the folly of leaving home; 
resolves to return ns a servant. .
Tbe Home-coming and royslN 

greeting: tbe father's tuucblag 
council with the elder son. 
Musle~JOT IN THE MANSIONS 
ABOVE.
Like Mother's Voice singing fa 
Paradtw. ■ '
HOME. SWEET HOME.

BIRTH

Mr and Mrs BalU Kerui-dy are 
the proud parents of a bah/ nri born 

HE. Wednesday. June 12 Th-: r.ame of
- .......... -..................-....................... Mr the little lady Is olive Rebecca.
B. E. Balduf and Miss Ruth Haldufj Mother and babe are doing nliely.
will aing 1 -----------------------------

--------- ^aiO CELEBRATION
The Chililri-u'B Day at the Presby-j AT FAIRGROUND

(erlan church will be on Sunday. | ---------
June SO. at s o'clock p m Tbe com-1 The biggest and b«<t Fourth of 
mittee will use the playlet—Sylvan. July celebration of tbe seven yearn 
KlowerUncI written by Mrs J W | the Johns park association has been 
•Miller before she came lu Plymouth. | celebrating, is promesd for this year. 
Tbe music H by Eugene IH-rhy one of i Further plans were made at the week 
(he young men In Rev J \V Mlller's|ly meeting hid Monday nlglR i

this annual evenL Just pack 
. food old basket filled with fried 
ohlckn (If you have any), enkee.

‘ W. Fitch, one sister, Mrs. Benedict.
I of BbUob. and two brothers, James 

Funeral services were conduttedec 
..flOOUna, hsmu. and what have yon? Madison at borne.

And some along. Tbsm's going to bs: p-ttneml service were conducted at
• raal pracnm in tbe forenoon, and the borne Tuesday afternoon with
of eouree thermi be plenty to set nt r*,. g. B. McBroom of tbe Meibodist Shiloh ecbool. ned bas made en en 

> Booaume. church offlcUtlng. Burial was made
We haven't coneulted the weather jn oreenlawn cemetery.

member of (be Phi DelU Kappa. 
hoDorary fraternity in school deminls- 
tradon. He served as superintendeat 
of tbe New Haven schools tor

-r the pay given the- retiring I
_____ _ . (wo-| su|>-rinttndent here, It wss announc
year period, and for the past tour!itl The exact salary tendered Supi 1

former church

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. June 23. t»29 

Sunda> Schmil 9 am 
Public Wi.rshlp lu a m 
Epwurtli la-ague T p in

I fair grounds. 
1 Craig, the

ill charge Edward

years be bas been In charge of the

h«maa or tbe almanac or a last weeks 
fiaper concerning tbe wentber for next 
^teredny, but we are certain tbat it 
will be a fair day for the June Buga, 
•ad no pua to

tCAVt FOR MICHIOAN'

STROKE OF LIGHTNING KILLS 
FIVE CATTLE

RSY. Who. Barber and hie two boye. 
and mother, loft Tuesday for Mlchl- 
gsn vrhero they expoet to mako their 
ffetare homo. Tbe Barber's came here 
about ten years ago, and for a long 
Umo, they n-ere the oaly colored fnm- 
Or In Plymouth.

Rot. Barber in between hie preach- 
tag daye, worked et the Fate-Root- 
Heath plant here, and he and hie 
boye have won a worthwhile reputa- 
tkm for thmnaelvea. LuVIer Barber, 
(ha eideet aofi. gradnubed from Ply
mouth High this year, and dartag 

'' Hke leet two yoan he was a etu 
playw on the haaketball toam. "Jim’’ 
tha youagesl boy. alwaya wore n win- 
Btag emile and hie ehnma btld maeh

lami ho nsdortook it was dono waD. 
■M tf "Jim" kaepa going ba a gotag 
la omke a naA.

When Mr. and Mrs. Henry FerunJ 
retnmed to their borne In Waehlng- 
ton township Sunday momlag from 
church, they found five of (heir Hol
stein cetUe bad been killed by light
ning. A heifer waa lying stretched out 
under tbe tree, but later it revived 
and began eating grass. Tbe valne of 
the animals killed It estimated at t«l>0 

Two ot the nun^er klUed w 
aUik cows. Tbe other three i 
young cattle. Tbe owner had 
stock insured.

WORK HAS STARTBO ON

For I waa nut rvportiMl but It Is under- 
xitx^i that the amount Is a consider i 

viable record there. Under hla super- «t>l' boost over Supt Ford'* milary 
vision the school wta transformed In- j ot Shiloh
to a Class A six-year high achooL end' Supt Ford was present st (be meet 
many other improvements came about Ing and accepted a contract for one 
under bis administration. iXeur He was selected over Prof. Dean

In bis sutement to (be Csss Town I F '-«T. head of the school of educa-! 
ship Board. Mr. Ford staled that >» Ohio Northern University, a,
regretted very much to ask for t..s f«’’ 'b- position Prof Loy'
release, that he was never associated ;*“ • retained st Ohio Noriheru wheal 
with a more cooperative board, and a letUlon was .inulated in bis behalf.

I The assoclstluii officials are nego- 
I Gating for designs In fireworks never 
. before seen In Mansfield. Announc*- 
I menis of tbe pieces selected will b* 
I made known later During the session 
reports on the festival at the opening 

FORMER FAIRFIELD RESIDENT) Uf Johns park were read The mssocl*- 
IS DEAD God officers were gntllled over the

that he appreciated tbe support given 
him by (be community and (he var
ious orgnnlxatlons of Shiloh. Mr. Ford 
expressed much regtel In leavlDg Shi
loh. but that be felt that the offer, 
was one that could not bo refused, W.
and therefore he accepted tho super ’ of educsU.m members said
lDW-d.i>cr ot « m. OllMJ School. I Ih- y -of ,r..tly Uhpro..oh olih 

I Stipi- Ford's work

afi-r It became known in Ada that be 
ha-l applied for the Ml Gilead super ; 
iu'-ndODcy. <

-Slip!. Ford will assume hts duGts! 
head of the Ml Gilead schinils on I

NORTH FAIRFIElolt tV-inl liasi Tbe celebration, which Is to be held
been re<eih-tl here of the deaih of l>r 1,1 falfgrounda. wUl conolnt ©f
iJarwin M Keith of Rockford. Ill..i three big eveoui. A boxing content 
which o-.lirretl in that city after a|«ni he put on el $ o'clock In tbe af- 
brief Hlh.-H.i trom pneumoniu itemooD. The main bout will be b*-

I>r. Keith was bora here, the onlyjt*,j.n Rosella and Faye Rosella at 
in of Dr and Mrs D M Keith, form ,0^ tja,, signed up for a boxing 
' well-known reslUonts Dr Keith |gi,tch nt Madison Squnre Qaiden. 

has made his home In Ri>ckford for ji-,,, York City, officials announc*.
many years

MOVE TO CLEVELAND

IMFROVINO ROAD

..r»hch“:h.?’hrrHr.™"w.
ing. tor both Hr. and Mrs. Ford have, 
been active In tbe various school or- 
gneteatioBs and cburch circles. How

The woA of it Cen- wiebea are being accorded
tbnm by their many frlende. for coaler Road from the townahJp ban on 

the Tiro road to tbo Anbani Center 
grange ball and Baptist ebarcb has
surted and wU be raabed to aa early' read with mneh Intereet: 
eompletton. HT. OILBAJA Juae i».—Prof.

succesa In tbeir new home. 
Tbe following Is taken from ‘Tnee 

day's Mansfield News end wiU be

ON BUfilNBfifi TRIP

The cost of tbU work wUI be np- 
proxlmntely Ot tbla amount

i the township pays M par tmt, tbe 
oonniy 10 pwcent end tbe remaining 
10 percent is pnld by the property

t of tbe BbUobU Ford, snper 
eebools. wns seleeted to heed tbe Ml

Stipi. Ford's work ul Shtlob where

from a Class B rating to a Class a| 
standing under his leadership

Mr. and Mra. C. O Myers, and Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Estep have moved to 
Cieveland where they will make tRelr 
future home Both Mr Estep and 
Myers have good positions there

Mr. and Mrs Schontx of Shelby 
were calters at (be borne of Mr and 
Mrs. Wray.

----------- 1
TALKS DN MlfifilDN fiCHDOL

NORTH FAIRFIELD—J E. Hank- 
aoimer gave an Interesting talk on 
his recent trip to Pinevllle. Ky., al, 
the M. B. church bare Sunday even
ing. He spoke chleftr about the Moth- 
odist borne mlstloD ecbool which U 
located there.

HOTEL BEGINS ADDITION 
Work on the Mansfield-LeUnd hotel 

addition wtt bagtn Botnrday. offictala 
eute. T%e eonstmetlon wlU be tn 
charge ot tbe Jeceb Wolfe Co., and 
wffl ba rubed. The addltton wtU be 
seven Mariae ID beUhL

Mr Slid Mrs. J. M. Wray bad for 
their week end guesU tbeir brother 
8. M. BryroD, Mrs. Myrtle Bryron 
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Flechsig all ot 
Cleveland. Mrs. Helen Butler. HUs 
Marie 8tofer of Newark, nlecei 
Mre. Wray

INJURES KNEE

Two preliminary bouts will precede 
(be main go but they have nut been 
selected yet Tbe boxing match will 
be followed by a band concert from 
T to 9 o’clock. After that the fire
works will be the final attraction.

AERIAL CIRCUS

Preperailons are under way for a 
big aerial circus which wilt feature 
(be week end air congress. Saturday 
and Sunday, July 6tb and Ttb. when 
the new Municipal Airport, Port Col
umbus. will be dedicated A eeveral 
days program has been arranged and 
the inauguration of (he plane anfi 
train oervice by tbe Pennsylvanln 
Railroad and Tranacontlnental Air 
Traneport Company will occur at 7:M 

Mrs. H. Beckwith Is suffering trom o'clock. Friday morning. July Ith. 
an injury to her knee end tbe It at I when tbe first pamengers wIU be
preeeat confined to her room. Sun
day while ebe was sprinkling tba 
lawn a catch in her knee cap ennsed 
bar to fail to tbe ground on both kneee 
Inlnring one which proved very pain

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers and Mr. 
and Mrs. 8d Betep and son mom 
Oeveland last Batnrday.

traneferved trom train to plane 
the airport, they being on tbe first 
eectkm of the Amertcnn. the Peansyl- 
mnia Oyer. Between 16 and 7S 
planes are expected her* tor tbe fiadi-.

Now—before tbe’be : ot thn
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GOINGIMiiIBUSMSS
A Week of 

Va^ Most
Bargaif)s

i CANVAS GLOVES
Full cut, good weight, A. 
knit wrist, pr................

WORK SOX
Genuine Rockford Sox; Q. 

first quality, pr. 9*

MEN’S PANTS
Good Work Pants, A4 fA 

Reg. *2 and $3

NECKTIES
A huge assortment of silks

19c,Mt,49o
BOYS’ WASH KNICKERS

Grey mixed crash, ilA* 
worth $1.00................ W*

BOW TIES
Smart new patterns in bows, 

with elastic band, IQfi 
50c value 19*

BOYS’ FINE KNICKERS 
$3.50 and $4.00 values, sizes

and
knits..

up to 
18 $1.79,S1.95

MEN'S DRESS SOX 
Regular 2Sc and 35c sox, plain 

colors mostly,

MEN’S PAJAMAS 
Smart new stripes and pat

terns. $2.00 ftOn
value at vU*

MEN'S PULL OVER 
SWEATERS

$3S0 value crick- A| AC 
ets, all wool AlaWW

MEN’S RAYON UNION 
' SUITS

Beautifully finished white ray
on, sizes Afi fA
38 to 44 ai'lv

BOYS KAYNEE BLOUSES

This famous Sl.fX) CAn 
blouse, full guaran'd Dw*

GYM SHIRTS

. ...,c cotton, nicely 
finished, SOc value

White cotton, nicely 29^

EXTRA SPECIAL

100 SUITS %,
Sizes 34 to 42

These are all suits from higher priced 
lines, single sizes, some of them which sold 
as high as $4.5 and $50 before. They are all 
included at one price, to insure absolute 
close-out. At the unbelievably low price of

$9.95

0^

As our stock grows smaller, fur
ther and even more drastic reduc
tions are made on all this fine mer
chandise, and you can today buy 
many things at even greater sav
ings than earlier in the sale. Read 
these wonderful offerings.

OVERALLS
This is one of our greatest 

values. Full cut, triple sew
ed, 2:20 weight denim A 
a $1.50 value____ 04*

WORK SHIRTS
We defy competition <m 

this item. A fine heavy 
weight chambray, beautiful
ly made, amply sized, JAn. 
a $1.00 value............- W*

The prices tell only half the story. Not until you have seen the wonderful 
merchandise that we are selling can you fully realize what a marvelous oppor
tunity this offers you. Don’t pass these great savings by.

MEN’S STRAW 

HATS
A smart new shape in a 

Florentine soft braid that 
sells at $2, also some sailors 
that sold even higher.

98c
Headlight Overalls

Further reducedi this needs no comment.

$1.59

SUPERIOR 
UNION SUITS 

Small sizes, sold at 20C
$1.50 to $3.00

A sign of GOOD LUCK 
MEN’S BELTS 

Wide belts, in good colors, 
all sizes, ODn
each..........................v9*
MEN' GOLF HOSE 

$1.50 and $2.00 values, sum-

79»mer
weights

MEN'S ALL LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Guaranteed pure linen, 35c

19c
. MEN'S CAPS 

Good patterns, in adjustable

.59c

Boys’Suits
Beautifully made, of all 

wool cloths, with vest and 
two pair of golf knickers.

Values up to $15

$5.95
Boys’ Golf Hose
Fancy plaid panems, 35c value.

19c

Tie J. KAHN CO.
NORWALK, OHIO

I
'I

I
*

I
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Personal ,yo«r I 
«al ag<

v|Ir. ud Mn. U. J. Llppot apeat 
taM Thondar la ToMa

Ur. and Mn. Arthur Backer and 
family of A^tt are apeodlas 
vaek with Hn. L. E. Becker.

Ur. and -Mn. Herbert UllU 
Olaraland apent the week-end with 
Mrs. Lebold. They returned to Clere- 
land Sundar ereoins accompanied hr 
Un. Lebold who wlU upend two weeka 
1ft that city.

Mra. H. J. Llppua attended a pre- 
iftBptlal affair at Berlin Helfhu Tuee- 
day erenlns.

lira. RoBCoe Uajora of near Shelby 
waa in Plymouth abopplnc Monday.

Ur. John Jewett waa a buaine«« r-Kll 
OP la New London Saturday afterr-'- 

erenlnc. Mr. laiwrence Ketcbum 
returned with him to Plymouth to 
upend Sunday.

Mr. Pred Meuwlrtb aod aon Cbarlee 
od Elyite were Sunday afternoon and 

^ areolns callen at the E. E. Baldutf 
^ home on Plymouth Street. 
h.^ Mine Asnea Andenon la apendlny 

thin w*ek with her crandmotber Mn., 
Carrie atnita, aouth of town. '

f

Mr. and Mra. Chartee Downey of 
Akron rlflted with their mother Mra. 
Emma Andereon. Mn. Bernice FTakee 
and aon Richard nturned to Akron 
with them Sunday to apend a 
weeka.

Ur. aod Un. Mack Wllaon and two 
Bona of Datrolt spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mra. Prank Tnbba. 
*‘Mack" atwaya eo)oyed hla vlalu to 
Plymouth and hla many rhends bare 
like to see him in bla old home town. 
The two^ Wilton bora an baaebalt 
aaplranu.

Mr. aod Mn. D. E. Bloater enjoyed
motor and flahiOft trip to Marble

head aod Port Clinton Sunday.
Hr. and Hn. W'altor Hein, and 

Porreat of Stueben were Sunday ere- 
nine dinner cuaaU of Mr. and Mn. 
WUliam Caldwell of Weet Broadway.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Oandnim and 
ton of Sanduaky called on Plymouth 
relatlrea Saturday evenlnc.

Mra. Ethel Stnub and daughter 
Dorothy and Hn. D. E Bloater 
Mansfield rlsltun last Tuesday.

It Iceeps jonr £ood safe 
_die tanpaatme is wcO bcloir5(L.alin^I

elMaadlna poaitloa... an hrnnetl- 
cally aesJeJ, duM-preof oaeeliaBbai. 

idoD lep...aaucceasUilelem-

1...no radio iaterfereaee

eronon^ and heaUh-auardiHg Mr- 
sires of ike Cenerol EUrtrie Re/r%> 
eroSor. Andnotam»oflh*t»awit*ra 
ha* erer paid a dollar for rrpair* 
or torrieo! ThU I* a record In tho 
induitry.
Tbe new oU-tMrrl General RIeelrle 
Rrfrincnlors are priced as low as 
tSiS at the factory. A small pay
ment down places oor iu your hoate. 
Visit oor display moms- see ibe 
sew modeU—vou'U tgrrr that they 
offer the areatsal values of alL

GENERAL @ ELECTRIC
ALsta-STEKL. C2EEKIUEKATOR

Brown & Miller Hdw.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Saturday 7:00 and 8:30

!:■

Junior Coghlan and 
Louis Wolheim in

“SQUARE 

SHOULDERS”
Castamba Sunday and Monday 7:30 and 9:00

Glenn Tyron in

^It Can Be Done”
Gaatamba Tueaday and Wednesday

Holmes Herbert in

J-
“The Charlatan”

Mr. and Mn. 8nm Kluffer bad aajr^ 
thalr gueaU on Sunday: Mr. and
Mn. Guy Ouernay and family, from 
AUlca: Mr. and Mn. Ray Guerney 
and tamUy. Mr. and Mn. Kota Wyaodt 
and family and Mr. and Mn. Monroe 
Oln from Willard and Dale Queraey 
and frteod from Boughtouvllle.

K. Kleetrie refriBtnton fceepa 
food anfe. Brown and MHIar, io- 

agenta.

Mr. and Mn. John Jewett aod aon 
lotored to Sanduaky Thursday after

noon. Miaa Daisy Pearl Hilla return
ed with them to apend tbe aummer.

: Mr. and Mn. Cbarlea Berborlckaod
•laugtehr of Clereland' were Sunday) ««'’ein door*, combination doora, 
ylsiton at tbe borne of Mr. abd Mra. wire acroen at
Pnnk Berbarlck. , [ *"<• “"'•m

Mr. Ira Hatndel of BougheonrlUe j Mr and Mn. Wm. BUteDger. and 
was a buBloosa caller In PlymoulhiMp. and Mn. Roy Biabop of Willard 
Monday afternoon. epant Sunday in Marion. Gallon and

Mn. D. E. Bloater and Mn. Mary Columbus.
Ervin and tons Reginald and Harold i 
attended the Circus at Manafleld Tues
day

Mr» Florence Brokaw sp«D( Ibe 
week end with her altler. Mrs. Prank 
SpIUette at Tiro.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Pflelderer and 
family of Bucyrua were Sunday eve
ning callen at the Albert Pelchtner 
home.

Spraying maUrlala of aiLjL''Kf* ■* 
Brown and Millar Hardwan.

Mr. and Mn. Maurice ' Davit of|

Mr* lAicretla Howell la now driving! 
a new Chevrolet .coupe purchased' 
through (ho Stowe Motor Sales at Up 
per Sandusky.

Mn. C. C. Darling and her sister. 
Mn. H R. Darling of Lexington are 
apendlns a few daya at Oalllpolis vis
iting Mr Darling's siattr.

Mra. C. A. Lyford aod daughter 
Loolae, of Seattle. Wash., spent sev
eral days laat week with Mr. and Mrs 
K. P. Webber and Mn. C. J. Powers, 
enronte from her home In Seattle toShelby vtalted with their parent.. Mr | 

and Mrs. L. 7.. Davla Sunday evening. |* ^
Mr Wllffur White and wife of She!-! *•** H two daughters

by and Misa Eva White of Plymouth! vMtors at Mr and Mrs C O
called on Walter White and family of iMl Thundty and Prt-
jBteuben <>*y- H- Btael and other two

Mr. and Mra. William Daniels .nd!^“*“'^^
Mr. and Mn. Ambrose DanleU and -
daughter were Sunday eveuing visl | Mr. aixl Mrs Will Smith from Cleve- 
tors at the home of Mr. and Mn. j land spent the week end with Mrs 
Pnnk Berberick. 'Smith's mother. Mrs Sam Kleffer

,1

Playing at
Temple Theatre

WILLARD
Today-LON CHANEY in

“EAST TO EAST”
<IN SOUND AND EFPCCTS

AOOeO—"THE LION'S ROAR’'-100% TALKING COMEDY.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
A JAMES OLIVER CURWOOO STORY

“TheYeUowBack”
They called him "the yellow back'' aceffed at hla courage>-but ha 
waa true to the slogan: "Got Your Man." A Northwaat thrillar. 
AOOEO—STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY—The best two 
eomediana on the screen in "HABEAS CORPUS.'' FOX NEWS.

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
ALL TALKING. SINGING PICTURE. Pricea 20 and 40c.

“Molly and Me”
AOOEO—Short subject in toond.“SriURE SHOT DICK."

V\ EDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
IN SOUND AND EFFECTS

with JOHN GILBERT j

Clurence Miller left Sunday even } Mlaa Isabelle Bishop of Willard 
iDg for Newark .Ohio, where he Is apeot thi- week end with her grand
taking up u poaitloa with ihr Ohio parents. Mr. and Mrs Wm RlUenger 
Power Co. I
^ , Eight inch electric fans B4.75 each
Mrs Courtland Miller and cbildreo Brown and Mlllara. 

who huve been visiting at the bomej
of her sister Mn. F. M Gleason U-fi ^r. and Mr*. Onon Hofman had as 
Monday for Columbia City. Ind from .Saturday to Wednesday
wher.- they will Join Mr Miller |‘•'eir children Mr and Mn. W R

Mr.. FT.., HrMrlrlr. S 'T '
w I Diego, (.iilfornla. where they expect'

The Misses Leah Bacbracli and headquarters while: -'»n ..f Mr an-1 Mr-
lie Smith of Mansfield General Hos-, t„„r1ag p..uthern California WllUrd was on.- ..f
plUl aer.- gii.-sia of Mr and Mrs.' the pu»i..-ng.T» atx.ard ih- ill fated
Alex Ha.hroch Sunday. ' ***■- Herbertck of Akron

home over the week end

“Desert Nights”
I MARY NOLAN 
•; TALKING COMEDY. Priest

TRIMMING TREES

steamer, t'urmatila. when
Mr and Mrs. L. U Orewiler '"O a Unit.-d suu- Un.-r, th

family of Rucyrus spent Sunday with; Mr. and Mr*. Allerri Pelchtner and Banker, m-ar Plymouth h 
Mrs. Charles Brown. 'daughter. Mary Louise, attended the, Sla<k. a eenlor at Oeiini

and Mrs. Carl Caruah.in u„d !*">' Granville, was on 
daughter Evelyn Mae spent the week '•'‘’•‘»nn hun h at Fremont. Sunday. Europe with four other boy friend*
end with Mr and Mrs Moraer Kenes-'
trick m Columbus. , for thl* occasion

9-8 Rubber Ho*s «e par foot 
Brown and Millar Hardware.

Mr and .Mm Clareure Ervin «
Mansfield business callers I'riday

Phillips. liH-at ■■lertrtnai). and 
rammed Gar Keed picked two Ideal bot days 

Aiiierli-an this week to (rim trees and work on
Friday (he village light line* .Sonic say that 

II (. Blver Mr Reed Is taking reducing eierclae* 
they Haw him cutting away with 
iixe hM *ay.-> hos so skinny that

who fornietl an orcbe*ir« to pUy | the hot weather doesn't worry him 
ubounl «t<-am--rs during the Hummer i»i. well

Comell was a Norwalk ik 
visitor th® first of the week ' Jl

Hills and .Mr Weldon I % 
Comell motored to Plymouth Shore j ^
and Sandusky last Thursday after 
noon.

Mra. P M Oleaaoii and Mr* Court-- 
land Miller and children spent laat 
Thursday In Norwalk

Auaiin Eldtr of Canton vlsltetl bla 
parenta, Mr and Mm C T Elder.

er tba week end
Mr and .Mrs C O Myers aod dau-| 

ghter Dorothy were vlsliom at Mr 
Mr*. John Blnel's home last 

Wednesday
MU* Edna Frooie of Chit ago la 

'Pending two weeka with •■er parents 
Mr. and Mr* Ed From®

r. Rollle and daughter l.aurB 
Roardman of Cleveland weve the 
gueate of Mrs Georgia Boanlman over 
the wetk end

.Nell Oebert !« spending the we,?k 
th® bum® of .Mrs Alex Gebert in 

Clttveland.
Mr*. Wm Ritienger and daughter 

Mabella spent Friday In Rucyrus vl*. 
iiing friend*

Clevelaed Prtdieen
LIVE BTOCK SALEB SATISFY

Prvffucing a Gain «f Over S0% 
in Tru®k Stock Handt®d 

Laat Year.

Th* only Srm broadcastlDg 
the market direct from the 
tbe yarda for tbe public's beno- 
St. WEAR and WTAM X5S a 
m.; IS:20 p. m.

SELL TOUR NEXT SHIPMENT 
THRO THE FARMERS 

COMPANY

PrtdiNri 
Ce-Opantive 

CtBaitstei Am.

Week End Specials at
C. G. PAINE’S Pure Food Market
L'resh Wax Beans, lb. 20c Fresh (ireen Beans, !b. 20c
Fresh Green Peas, lb. 20c Celery, bunch, ea. I5c
Bananas, 3 tbs. 2Sc Lemons, 3 for 10c

Florida Sweet Oranges, large size - 45c doz.
Argo Corn Starch - 2 for 19c

Raisins, Seedless - 2 lb. pkg. 20c
_______Edwards Rolled Oats - 2 for I9c
White House Rice Flakes, Ig. size 15c

Peaches, in Syrup - 10c can
_______Apricots, in syrup_____  - 10c can
Chocolate Drops, lb. - 19c

Milk Chocolate, 1-4 lb. - 10c
_______ Schraff’s Chewy Almond bars, 5c each
Pure Gold Flour 24 1-2 lbs. 99c

Heabler’s Special Flour, 24 1-2 lbs. $1.05 
Pure Gold Pastry Flour, 5 lbs. - 23c

Grennan Cakes, all liinds - 5c up to 30c
Why bake a cake in warm wtntther when we can supply you one that is 

fresh, ta.sty, and at a price that )ou cannot afford to bake it yourself. 25c But
terscotch Layer Cakes our Special.

liiMf Coffee, Steel Cat iid Sifted - - - 39c Ik.
Ask for the Orange Colored Package

Ckm & Seiberit Red Sul Coffee 55* Ik.
SEE OUR WINDOW OF FLY TOX

Fly Tox, Ig. size............ -.... ...... 75c
Fly Tox, Medium size .............. 50c

Hand Sprayers, ea.. 
Fly SwatterSa ca. ....

30c
10c
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HANK and PETE PETE'S FEELIN65 ARE HURT, TERRIBLY-

V£e«0*4P«U cen tvc.
1 <lf^W P.\-X.OW t
>io0oc>v to we-vre.

rv. vw Mv/<ci C

DACE >700 weiTE THAT 1 \ !
WAS LOOKlMSOMtC-iOoft-i# 
SHOOLOEtt fWD CEAD1S6 
EVEOV vMoco? I'm TOO miic-it 
OF A 6E»tTlS.hAW TO DO < .iSI
that. VOO AMD1N!!E<301^»||

J .'m

weio-J ''■’m

1 1
Hot Weather 

Needs - -
A complete line can be found here.

Creams for That Sunburn
Creams for the Freckles

Facial Creams of All Kinds 
A full line of summer remedies for the children ^

BATHING CAPS AND 5 
RUBBER BALLS S5Webber’s Drug Store t

J

SALESMANSHIP CONTEST 
ENDED LAST SATURDAY

' Mr*. Edna Ven Sasoem Haada Llat And It Winnar of Pontlae Coaah; 
Living Room Suite Goaa to Mlaa Lucllla Hanry.

) br Mr* Voa S«XRers with lS.3St.«»

I by Mlaa Lurllla Hanry , with

The $830.00 Pontiac Coacb waa 
Volea.

Tlie 1280.00 LlTln* Room Suite waa 
7.049300 TOtaa,

The $114.80 Radtola waa won by Mrs. James Rbina with 4.414^175 votes. 
The $118.00 Radio waa won by Hist Van de Molen witb $.983,780 vole*. 
We. the Jiidcta. chosen to count the vote* In the Plymouth Advertlaer 

1 campntxn. which closed Saturday at 8:30 p.m.. ilo. after

tabulate it We ask the Indnlsence 
of the subscribers who have renewed 
their subscripUons In the matter of 
changine the credit on yonr paper. 
Watch IL If after a few weeks it still 
remains the aatne. calL.OUr attention 
to It. It win take some time to make 
the necessary correcUoat, hot they 
will all be attended to In good time.
A sUiement from the publisher, Mr. 
Thomas. Iva Shaw, the campalsn man 
ager. and the Prlne PoblicUy Co. wlU 
be found la Ibis paper. Snbacrlptlona 
came In bonchea from PbiBonth and 
adjacent terrHory for miles around.

The final count took place after 
each candidate had made their final 
report and officiated In the caonilng 
to the utmost satlsfaclIoD off all 
remed.

Th2 prize winners are given aliove 
' witb the statement of the Jndgs. Ev- 
I erythlng was carried out as originally 
' advenlBst. Those who did sot win 
a ^rite but remained in the campaign.

' until the finish In accordance wtih 
, rule 8. wee paid a commlsalon amd 
' checks for the different candliltw 
: were mailed today.

TO THE PUBLISHER 1
I in view of the many councslesj 
' The Plymouth Advertiser baa extend- j 
led to ns In the way of facUlUilag our; 
i effort* and actively cooporallng with | 
'' US In every legitimate and consistent •. 
I manner, that the campaign might be! 
the greater succeas. wc hereby make 

I public Bcknowledgipcni. and extend; 
to the bustneus and mechanical de- ^ 
panmenta dnr most genenjus thanks | 

i We are fully cognfxani that without { 
this very valuable aaalstance and per-< 
feet working harmony we could not, 
have accampllsbed our ambition, to 
make the campaign whic hetoaed Sat- 

Molan. Peufth:, n^ty such a prtrfosnd success -
I The magnificent Increase In tha cir- 
cnlallon of your publication must be

leged to meet the fiaeet people In the. 
land, and dote my aaaociaUona wUb' 
yea whh deepeet regret I meet cer 
iatnly wlah tor every worker In the 
campaign Juat closed the beet UUngs 
of ail thlnga la life.

.Toon Ttry tnly.
IVA B. SHAW

REPTILE WITH 14 RATTLkS
KILLEO NEAR CATAWBA!

- CATAWBA ISLAND — A rattle 
anake meaaariag five feet, eight inch 
ce and having 14 ralUea waa killed 
by Kenneth Meachem when it crawl-j 
ed under his Sinclair Oil track when 1 
hs slopped the track on the Chapel-1 
rd near tbe Leon Newton home.

The snake Is said to be tbe largest | 
rattler killed in thie locality In years. ‘ 
Meacbem. whose attention was called 
to tbe anake by a small boy. Albert 
MarahaU. grasped a hoe and behead 
ed It before it had a chance to coU.

very pleasing to you. and Is — 
qnent tribnle to the merits of The I 
Plymouth Advertiser which we are 
pleased to say has so large an army 
of friend* In the leiritory In which It 
circulate*. This incretse n rrculston 
Is not only valuable to you but is ex
ceedingly beneficial to every merchant 

ful tabulation of Ibe same, find (he above standing lo be correct and hereby 1 advertUIng column* of
yonr paper and all ........................* ^award the prises accordingly 

Well It's all over—The Plymouth Thomas remarked Saturday after- 
Advertlser Subscription nampsii^ noon that ALL ronid not win the 
came to n close last .Saturday after. | Pontim It was a great campaign 
noon In the most satisfariory manner: from every angle The Interest manl- 
posslblo to Imagine The predicilon I fesietl was intense and nerer before 
made at the outset that this cam-1 has a simitar venture been marked by 
palgB would be the greatest of any'any more good feeling. The twelve 
•ver attempted In Ibis vicinity has! candidates were all good sports. These
been fulfilled and we have 
beard of a similar campatan put on 
In a town twice the size of Plymouth 
which camo anywhere i 

e Just closed here

who won. won with good majorities, 
and (hose who losL lost with a smile. 
It was also msrkfied hy probahlv tbe! 

equaling J hardest work ever put In a campaign 
I for (he !bb( few hours of work

The only (llaappolntlnK feature of pleielv swamped tbe office force and 
the whole proposition was. as Mr ' it will take a few days to correctly

r"Deisler Theatre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

TODAY—RAMON NOVARRO lo

“The Flying Fleet”
8ATURDA Y, JUNI «t ^ r

HOOT GIBSON in

“Riding for Fame”
SUNDAY. JUNE 23

BIG DOUBLE SHOW BALLY O’NEIL In
“Hard Boiled”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. JUNE 24-77 
GRETA DARBO In a flaming f« manes of tit* tropics

“WILD ORCHIDS”
With LEWIS STONE A ND NILS ARTHER

:1 

1

the upbuilding of your beautiful 
city.

We bespeak for your worthy pub- 
llcatton unbounded sueckaa for the 
reason of lu high ebaracter and the 
determloatlon of its publisher to 
make It sscoad to none In the great 
state of Ohio.

Yours vary truly.
PRINK PUBUCITY C.

London. Ohio.

'TO TH08 eWHO LABORED 
Y'ou are personally and collective- 

given my generous thanks lor 
courtesy extended to the manager of 
this campaign and for tbe magnificent 
Increase In Ibe circulation of The 
Plymouth Advertiser and a very large 
percentage of the credit which 1 will 
receive, I really owe to you. I am 
unmindful or unappreciative of what 
you have done or the value of assist 
ance and In publicly thanking oibers 
1 make my greatest obelsam-e to you 

The only unhappy thought connect
ed with the entire campaign Is the 
l«ci all could not win prlivx Work
ing with you for the past seven weeks 
has been a distinct pleasure I have 
been connecied with many campaigns 
and naturally come In contact ' 
hundred* of people, but during my 
work In Plymouth I have been prlvl-

RAIL AND
STEAMBOAT
EXCURSION

Siiday, Jiie 23

Via Rail to BELLAIRE, OHIO 
Steamer to

WHEELING. W. VA.
$4,50 ;rT°

Including Steamer Pair 
SPECIAL PARES 

Per Children batwaan 8 and 12 
TRAIN LEAVES 4:18 A. M.

Extraordinary Attractions. 
60 Mil* Ride on th* Beautiful 
Ohio Rivar on tha palatial 
Steamer Washington.

BUY TICKETS NOW

Baltimore & (%io

Announcement
The Permanent Wave Shop of Shelby 
fuu secured the services of Miss Rose 
Nixon of the Mansfield^Leland Beanty 
Parlor and she will be glad to make ap
pointments for you. Miss Nixon is ex
perienced in all lines of beauty culture 
and comes highly recommended.

K

666

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Ambulance
PHONE eniLOH : on S 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO
1 and Modorw Im

la a Praacriptlon fee 
COLDS, GRIPPE. FLU. DENGUE. 
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA 

It lo th* moat speedy remedy known.
• • (9-74)

KEEP COOL
IN A SUIT OF

Cooper’s Underwear
tjNldN SUITS AND ATHLETIC STYLE 

Get a Suit Now and Enjoy Real Comfort

Beley's Swimming Suits in all sixes and colors. 
S2.00andiq>

The Rule Clothing Co.
N. B. RULE BERT RULE

Hew F0RBlii4iilort 
Price $8.95

Both Modal*. 1917-7S. 1924-27 
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN, Shalby, Ohio

TIRES
make 

any car 
^hefterear

iVeNave
ifour6ije

LOW l^RICES

Wellee* SiiiHer
SO -West Breodway

HANKT/g'S
HImg

How Do Your 
Floors Lo(A 

Today?
Utlngr.niinraiidbeui-
UM. TOO MU kMp thea that way.
If th^ an not, yoa esa
HAKE tbsm that liirt

Hanna’s “Lustro-Fijiish" for 
Floors and Interior Woodworif

Arft far If >-ou want sfinuh that wilt keep new floors new. 
with the beauty of tbe wood ritoorina 
th rooffh.
Ask for BStaral wwfl ahaAeai. U ym
wMt s flnlah to givs okl floors mwb 

oBoaf-a iwip polWud imxO-

teiy BBiar hard torvice, wtthoot bmus 
> ortam^whiteundsrhsBTyhsslE

rws*amoHPwMarnpM

J
For Sale at Brown & Millers

TRY A WANT AD FOR RESULTS
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S ■ ■"'■ ■' Greatest, Biggest, Most Seiuational Sale Ever Held— AVVVVnnS^ ■ ■ WSVI ^
A Merchandise Event Thiat Happens Once In A Life* Iv k \M k I# n ■ h A I R| I 9 
time—Bargains You Never Dreamed Of. ■ vki W AA^flJtAAAlB ^I NEVER BEFORE!

Limited Quantity

182 FINE SHIRTS
Valuta ftp to tIJS SImb 14 to 164 Collart Aturbed

StripBB Prtfitatf

ChBBlia P«realaa
Matlraa Rayon Stripoa 84c

Sale Starts June 19thGoodman’s
SHELBY, OHIO

MEN’S
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

JuM 12 doieo In these men‘» blah *r»tle 
.onion auits. •thletlrg style, with webbrl 
back rut U> tit; of jtood quality material 
AIho Jn boya' site*. A« the quantity la llm- 
tted we advlBO early trying.

SIzea 34 to 41

48'
Juit a limlieti quantity of theae One BhlrU. broken lota. The elte 

nge la complete. 14 to 164. and eoltt regularly up to 6I.3S. Good 
matertaia and wlli glre a lot of aerrlce.

100 WOMEN’S and MISSES NEW FELT HATS
New shipment just received from New York S1.95 to S3.95 values, white and pastel A 4 An 
shades. Also straws, viscas, large head sizes, small head sizes. All at one price ip 1 s40

483 SUMMER FROCKS
Acluil Values SI.95 Co $5.95

ENSEMBLES, FLARES, STRAIGHT LINES
246 DRESSES

A moat Rorgeooa array of pretty 
cool summer frocka. fashionable 
prinU. dlmlUea, etc., in alecve- 
lea* and cap aleere styles. 'Er- 
Every cool and refreabing. made 
in ttyiea aulUble for mtsa or ma 
troD. Tbe aUe range la 14 to 44 
and 46 to SL

$1.88

194 DRESSES
In this group you will Ood or
gandies. finer dim{tlea. ToUee. 
the new piques In aleerelaaa 
styles. In all the wanted paatcl 
abadea. also while, and a wide 
range of pretty styles la womwa 
sites np to 44. Teu can have 
aeveral at this low price.

$2.88

43 DRESSES 
and ENSEMBLES

BMuUfuI ensembles In figuread 
coat, and plain dresaea. also 
twin prints, dreeaea of light 
weight materials but in the 
same print to match the coata; 
also plain colored enaemblea. 
separate coata (rereralble, to bo 
worn OD either aide.i making 

) coata In one. Values Dp to

Anniversary
Sale of

25 Dozen MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

88cFor this special event we offer theae high grade roen'a work ahlrtd 
made with two pocketa. cut e»lra full, good sleeve UnitthR. and 
every abln COAT STYLE and non ahrinkabic. »l 25 values Ae, 

long aa they last S'xea 14 ■

IS

ANNIVERSARY

Saled
Hl/r^

A Fine 
Group of 

Coats

I This la the choice of our 
* stock of coata that sold up to 
k 127.60. Pretty broadclotha In 
ibUck. blue and abadea of tan 
■ fur trimmed In the lateat ef- 
' fecta; all fnU rilk »d«I.

COAT Values Up to
$22.50

In this group yoQ will find drM. eoua, aport 
coats of fin. aU wool anUrtala. full lined 
and told reguUrly up to tH60. Com. «srly 
.nd get the bMt cholc whtl. plcklac i. th. 
bert. Too wUI weiid.r at th. bargnlna.1
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r.' THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER Huron County
PivuoiiTU. nuin _ I

Court News IPLYMOUTH, OMO 
PCVTON W. THOMAS. Publi«h«r

Entered at the Poetoftico at Plymouth. Ohio aa second class mall matte

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

1100
11.00

NORWALK. O.—At sheriff sale 
Tuesday. nsO acres. land In Fair 

I SeldAwit. were sold to Harry Adams 
(or (Z.800, The appraised price was 
11750. The caso was entlUed; Carl

WHEN RENEWING your subscription slwtya »lre your posiotOce and; A. Trembly tb. Leon Trombley et at
• and Inl-s and do not (ail to aay It is a renewal. Also girt your 

' Uala just as they now are on the paper.
Dt^ONTINUANCSS — Snbscrtbera wiahlng the paper dtaconUnued. 

abonld write to ue to that e(T«ct and pay up'all their arrearacee. I( this is 
not done it is understood that th 
Intends to psy when conrenlenL

• the peper contlpiiod end

Tbs bouse sod lot In North Fairfield 
was also offored (or sale in the sami 
case, but there were no bidders. 

Deed* Rseorded
J. W. snd Rosa M. RatUtt. tu Isaac 

W. and Pa»Une M. Breynan. at Wil
lard. Sim.

Hdw L and lola Earnest to c. and 
Edith CjMliV. Plymouth, tl.OO. 

George R- Stackhouse et si. (by
per line. Other reading noUcea 10c per line. Obituaries Sl.OO. Card of ,j,#riff) to the Farmers’ Banking Co.,

NOTICES o( church sod society meetiugs will bo published free. Not
ices o( entertalomenu. socials, hasasrs, bake aalsa. etc., haelag for their 
object ibe raising of mooey for religiotts or charitable purpoaea. fira oanu

Thanks. 50c.

COLUMNS OPEN to all lor good reading. ArUcles must be brief and 
signed. The Advertiser Is not raaponsiblo (or others opinions.

WANT AD Rates are charged (or a 
Insertion.

ic per word, minimum 35c. (or on*

editorials
> CONCERT

While other towns within the trading area o( Plymouth are forging 
ahead. Plymouth is having a little dltdculty Id keeping the spirit of broth
erly love and progress, for which the old town has been noted (or (or years. 
Just what baa come over the town to cause this (eellng of indifference 
hardly undersiaodable. (or (bo community Is as prosperous as aver, and

18«.35 acros In Fairfield. M.7SS.
Carl L. aod Oara Moofoot to Wal

ter and Marie Signs. Fairfield. ll.M. 
AffidavHa

Philip Swimmer to Lana Swlmmor. 
Valentino .^U, docoaaed. to Roeo 

^Imona. el al.

101 RANCH TO 
BEATBUCYRUS

The only big show toft which fsa 
tores a street parade In the (orenoos 
of the day of axhlblUon. UlHer Brotb 
era' 101 Ranch Raai Wild West 
coming, under the psnonsl directios 
of Colonel Znck MUier, to Bueyrus 
Frldny. Juno »tb. sponsored by lbs
Aumlller Park Associatton.
Wenu lot on Hopley Ave, for two 
pertormances. at 3 and 8 p. m. 
heading tbU wny. tbo abow has only 
a short railroad Jump, aod the mao 

JOog will be
in the way of tho parade which is si 
ways one of the great local attrac 
tlons. when this big show exhibits In 
this pan of tho country.

The new 101 Ranch street parade 
poelUvkIy the largest In (be world 
with all iU color, iu pietureaque 

iU tableaux wagons and

Probate Court 
Hatte K. Roblnaon estato.AindavU 

la Hen of final acconnt filed.
Frank L. Camp esuu. Order ot 

sale confirmed end deed ordered.
LaFayetie Burdne estate. Proof ot 

publication of notice of appolBio 
Mod.

1 Tremnrchl eeute.

floats, lu bands, elephnnu, enmeU. 
'buffalo, loagbornsM covered wsgoas. 
Indians, cowboys and cowgirls, calli
opes aod monatad aoldtary of all na
tions will leave the lot la our neigh
bor city St 1<>;3« s. m. on oxhlbldon
dsy and will without doubt nftract 

tbo countrysides.

of 1700 ordered.
Aneusle H. Pitch estate. Will filed. 

Letters Issued Cisrence B. and 
Glenn D. Fish, executors.

Final accounts Med In estate of 
Ada Buckingham.

Marriage Llceneae
Ernest Oney, 35. .New London. a| 

blacksmith, and Roaa lUuMy. 55. of 
New London. houseke$t»^both pre
viously married; Justice F. A. Pow
ers nsmed to officiate.

George W. Frost, 31. yard foreman, 
and Frances Cleons FroeL 38. both of 
Willard: divorced aod remarried;

there Is Just as much opportunity. We are afraid that the raerchaut who 
kicks about a contribotlon to the band or auy other good cause has over
looked the (act that be la probably at error when he says something not 
nice shout our town

The fund (or lh>- bund concert, after much coaxing, has gone over the 
top. and we know that the community (or miles around wlU enjoy this 
feature of euu-rtal&ment through the summer. Now, Mr. MercbanL It Is
up (0 you. ___ _ __ __

Y.UT 1.. TH. «lo ..d lood rovl. Uk. aw.j ik. tnd,. ..d V. n.ki.d lo oBIcUl.'
the chain stores cut In on your volume. Have you. as s merchant, ever) ________________ _
employed the same methods of efficiency and salesmanship as other stores.
In your community T

Do you merrlianti ever think of organising and pushing together, snd 
keeping the Interest and good will of the buying public within your power?* ' g. p. Wharton, weH knowr and a 
If you haven t. why not? j resident of Richland county.

Brush up your dirty show cases, rearrange your stock, mark down those ‘ BbrritiilTrsh.
Items unsalable, and clean up your shelves. And get a little push behind ,,
your onmnlsatlon. Half the stores In Plymouth do not have a proper name^ lingering lUueas. He was 78 

.w— ...-------k.------g reputation of some former ®«r*i year* old

Many famous tlghtlog Indian Qblefs 
and braves wlU riod in lha dszsllng 
’march pasL" the bundrada of cow
boys snd cowgirls wlU be decked out 
Id their best, the I.IM people with 
the show will preeeni themselves 
the popolsce, s glorious spoctacle of 
the Wild West In the eighties In Us 
two mile long splendor, will, bo one 
of the erenu Inu outdoor 
moots of the year.

B. F. WHARTON IS TAKEN BY 
DEATH

t them. They're living through t
chant who probably enjoyed a good trade because be was a local resident 
for forty yoan. But times have changed.

.Vow, Mr ilerchant. Don't feel Insignificant. Your businesa Is as good 
as you make It. and don't (oryet that II can be greatly Improved.
Btait when tbo band sUrta.

Mr. Wharton la survived by sU 
tlaughters. Mrs. Hattie Flke aud Mrs. 
W. H. Fisher of Ashland; Mra.,L. B. 
Gettleman. Mrs. A. H. Olenn. and 

I Mrs. Charles Kirkwood #' Shanan-
-------------------------------- !doah; Mrs. M. C. Lasell. of Aberdoen.

BOSTONIAN’S IDEA OF WHAT A SMALL OHIO TOWN PAPER IS j grandchildren end three
The American Government Is 

border states. We are ope^ to dally attack by Csnsdlsns snd Indians. Road 
conalructlon should be urged, and forts pul up for we farmers deserve a 
square deal as much as do tbe Easterners. We send 
Washington to speak up for us and yet ther's nothing done. Come in to the I

........ ,0. - -X
ternoon at the Christian church in 

{Bhenandoah. of which Mr Whartoo 
a member.

Editor’s desk In tbe back of Ell Junta' blacksmith shop and suggest yosr* 
Idea of tha aitywatlon I SIXTY BIRTHS IN RICHLAND

And tn tbe big arena with iu opera 
chair grandsund. seaUug IJ.S'M peo
ple, WlU be presented not only tbe 
biggest and wlldeet WUd West Show 
ever soen. but also a regular circus 
perfMinance. which will thriU 
circus fans with tu feats of daring 
aod glamour.

I Mnier’sFuraitureStore I

w a,-
OUR SPRING STYLES ARE HERE 

J See our New Livinj Room Suites. Prices ranSe 
J from $58J)0 up to *220J)0.

ŝ Refrigerators are here for your inspeedmL They 
^ are priced from $17.50 up to $33.75, 300 lb. Ice 
^ Book FREE widi every box.

^ Miller’sFurnitureStore
South of Square Plymouth, O.

SEE BALL GAME

Messrs. Roy Scott. Albert Marvin 
and Walter Dawson formed a congen- 

party to Cleveland Sunday 
where they saw an intereaUng game
between Pbliadelpbia and Cleveland.

Legal Notices
ORDINANCE No. -

run In an amount I aforesaid and (or no other purpoM; 
funds to pay In-1 tho premium and accrued fntereaC r*- & 

ids aa and whan celved from auch sale and the aaMPOi V 
>d also to provide of aald bonds Israed for tntareat ahaJl 
irge of tha prlocl-|b« transferred to the Troateea ol tbi 

pal ot aald aerial bonds at maturity. Slaking Fuad to be applied hr tbtM 
which (ax shall be not less than the I in tbe payment of lha prtad^ mt

od aald bonds_____
lofflcleat to provide 
ierest upon said bonds _ 
:he tame falls due and also 

fund (or

tntmat and sinking fund tax requl^ interest'of a^’ bondiT’ 1^ 
11 of Art!................... ........:lcl« 13 of the Coo-, provided by law.

I BeeUoa t. The Village CMt to 
be and U hereby or- directed to forward a wUftod

copy of (his ordinance to the CoBBty 
Auditor.

SecUon 7. That this ordtaasoe aball 
take aflecl and be la force from aad 
after tbe earliest period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed June 4th. 133*.

Approved J n DERR. Mayor 
B i: nt. UGER. CImR V 

Jaeo 1»4»

;
extended upon the lax duplicate and 
coUected by the same officer. In the 
same manner and at tbe same time 
that taxes for general purpoaea tor 
each of aald yeara are certlOed. ex
tended and coUected. Bald tax ahaU 
be placed before and In preference to 
alt other Items and for the full amount 
thereof. The funds derived from said 
tax levies hereby required shall be 
placed In a separate and distinct fund, 
which (ogelher with all IsUreat col
lected on the aame. shall be Irrevoca- 

for the payment of the 
principal of said boads

when and as tbe same (all due. ) nishlng the necossary lahtf
by constrneUttg aad n

PROVIDING FOR THE ISeUANCI
OF BONDS FOR THE VILLAGE OF r Sections That said bonds shall be teriair by constructing

I seateo dmis wm ne reeeivaa Off tM. 
‘^Jcierk of the VUlago of Plymouth at 
^•jtho office of the aaM Qerk satll It 

'^"■jo'etoe-k aoM>. July <tb. 1PM (or tW‘

PURPOSE ttrat offered at per and accrued Inter-
OF ACQUIRING AND PURCHAS
ING AN AUTOMOBILE FIRE 
TRUCK FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH.

requi 
e bis certificate as to the esU-

be Bcqnlred from tbs pro< 
bonds hereinafter referred to and such 
Clerk has cerflfted to this council such

> the Tnisto« of the Blnkla
Fund.In their official capacity, and i

structlng a storm sow

cording to the plans a
said trustees refuse to take any or all on file In tbe office of the Clerk ot thh'
ot aald bonds, then said bonds not ■
Uken shall be sdvertlned for pobUc

law nuder tbe direction ot (be Fl- 
ince Committee and tbe Clerh. but 

not for leas than tbalr par value and 
accrued Interest; tbe bond sale adver 
tlMBient shall state that any one de-

THEATRE NOTES
Tbe Golden Eagle 0>.. has put up 

aad "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is going t' 
morrow night at 7 o'clock sharp This new play

1 Sixty children were born In Rich 
I land county dutlug Ibe month of 

in Sam Browns vsc.nt field.; .ccordlag to reports from tbe

and has further certified the maxi-,hide (or such boads baaed 
mum maturity of such bonds as uni bearing a different

«d ; than hereinbefore flxed.•'.wsy. accoraiag ut repons irem tne . - —— . umu uviviuimvrw luw, previasu. buw-
be pul on the uage tonight and (o-l„un,_ health deBarimeni mt Mans f WHEREAS- notea, laaued In an- ever, that where a fractional Intereat 
new play Is very Intereetlng aod you; of tha bond.ireU U bid such fraction shall be one-

ipon their 
t InUreet 

provided, how- 
;tIonal Int

of the general store and blacksmith forge so drive your wagons right 1
bored J3 while (here 

I Only five of Ibe children
- * ——biuvivcN, tar orverwus ii

NOW THEREFORE, be It ordained ot said bonds, sxcept the

to;qi

.1“

PERSONAL ITEMS

................................. .... It ordah
.. ki„h.k.„ p..™.. ■

it is de

Village.
Each bid must coatala tha faU 

of every person 
In tbo same and

of IS58
Nfaetlott of the Clerkj 
check on some solraat hank on a ffpsr- aaatoo that If thoir Md la aoMfiad A ^ 
^tr^ will be enterad tote

rrii*

lo p.m. th.lr cklldr.. ,1 «.«! SpcIIpp 1, Tk.1 It I. ppcM-
Mrs Itarr Smkk.r war. . p.w ...... .piortd p.r.al. to mt-oinK l.sl aod ootlfr the departm.ai In ottlor aary to taaue booda of the VllUit. of

Sunday and was the envy u( tbe crowd Her yellow bonnet with Its red silk - that records may be completed I Plymouth In the prlucipal sum of

’ Short nan,., a»tna to «f«>»n.tiM...':L’"pn;r,.J^:/;rr.,o«,,hZ"''!^-?ties was sent out from MarletU last month.
Dory Cruthtra and Sammy Pebble, drove in to meeting Iasi week andl.i present and those mosi preferable Track‘for^th^'v^llw .rf“pi™rjrh a^ 

some says they bu ready to tie up She wore gloves, and had a pink stone: are such names as "Ann' and "Mae" I the Inhabitanu thereof and to provide 
breaatpln on. ' among (be moat popular among ■ **‘® payment of not to ex-

Issac McGloter shot (be end of hie little fingtr off yesterday when he (bo girla. ^
thought bta wife who w«m picking hlsi kbcrrles In the woods, wet. s bear | That auch
She had on a black dress and shawl and he can’t see vtry good.

ANOTHER SACRIFICE ———
Another life has he.-n Mcrtflted ai die grade crossing of the Halilmoro 

and Ohio railroad crossing nonta of .Newman s Cornera If tbe Siau- High
way Deparifnent. railroad officials r'ouniy and township commlsslunera 
would meet at the croaslug and look over (he altuation we bellava that little 
healtancy would result In tbe moving of ihs two large erebanknienlr 
the east sloe of the road

It la true that the young man knew the crossing was there. Hut have 
yon ever gone through s red light unihoughtedly? Yes And It might have 
been so with the crash victim. Three seconds of unihoughtlessoesa means 
a whole lot at a grade (Tossing est>eclally when a huge train Irareling 
mile a minute crowds down on you

Several narrow escapes were told Sunday afternoon by people who use 
Ibe crossing almost dally, and one man even staled that be had offered hla 
aervicps and a team to tndp remove ihe embaukmeni. The people who live 
along this road realise lu danger, they're cautious, but eomeday. unoiher 
sacrifice will be (old.

Why not ley prejudice and responslbilliy aside and remove an ubstruc- 
(Ion at a grade crossing that will in all probability cost Ihe life of eiioitier 
motorist?

School nnrae says j 
all girk should 

Imow this
1?

[which have been issued in anilcipa- 
(ion of (he issuance of such bonds.

Section 3 That bonds of the Vil
lage of Plymouth sliall be issued in (he 
principal sum of $1,000 (or the pur
pose aforesaid Ikcb of aald boads 
shall be of the denomination of 8600.00 
and said bonds shall be dated AprH 
1st. 1939. and shall bear Interest at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum pay
able seml-Annually on tbe let days of 
April and October of each year until 
the principal sum la paid, provided, 
however, that If aald bonds are sold 
bearing a dlff* r.-m rate of Intereet 
than hereinbefore specIBed. sneb 
bonds shall bear such rate of Interest 
as may be provided (or In tbe resolu
tion of coencll approving (he award 
thereof. Said ItondF ehall matnre as
follower

$500.00 OB the 1st day of Apri 
leach of the years from 1931 to 1

April of
............ to IMS.

Incittsive. which maturities are 
Mrireby determined to be In subetan- 

lUally equal annual tnatallmenu 
The principal and Interest of

LET’S KEEP IT UP
After Ihe drive on the "one-eyed auto," Is over, (here le Juet one more 

menace to Ibe highway ihai should be looked after and that Is the "no tall 
tight driver." If you are observant you can take a little drive any evening 
and count eeverel care within a distance of a few mtloa without a Ull light.

Wo think (hat the State of Ohio with all Its track and bus travel should 
Inveetignte a proper light tor the rear end ot (heae vebldea In order that 
they might be dlsUngnlabed from the regular motor car. How e*n a motor-

fbto la to kM th* afwtma (unetloatog

t forty-flv( ■ per hour, tall whether or not tha rod light Is 
a miles or forty tnllea per hour. BuL If there 

a track, this vshlcle could «aatly be dlattn-
front of him is moriag at 
ts a correct or distinct light for 
guUhed. and some gnen aa to Us speed could be

And the tanser who drives a team at night should atoo be 
that in this day aad age It is a dangerous risk. Within the punt month we
know of two narrow escapes which ware cansed by two u
drtriHff along after good dark with no Ul^t It is a needlees risk on tbe 

. farmers' part and to those who would ratae their Hves aito the lives of 
their fallow mun. they should always play su(oty first aad eniry a red Jaa- 
tern when they think theym be tttUnff hom tote.

gm.It«^^totom«

principal and Interest ot saM 
>1# at tbe office 

VllUce of Ply-
month.

Beettoa 3. That said bonds shall 
eiprass upon their face the purpose 
(or which they are iraued; that tr 

laauad In
t they 
I ordl-

aance aad ahall be algned by 
Mayor and aerk. aad ssnied with tha 
corporaU seal of said rillage. Tbs In
terest coupons attached to said bonds
-....... baur tbe (aestelle ehmltve of
the City aerk. Bald bonds shall bear 

tire numbers at the City
Clerk ulMlI determian 

Beciten 4. That for the purpose of 
proridtog Ihe necessary funds to

I bonds, pcompUy srbao. and
sama falto das aad i

Ifiiad Btrtnetsut to discharge (
r 2 : sertol 'bends at raatarlty. then $ 

>be and to heroby Uriad on ntt ^
i.u.------------- --- mit.—

WJKK
FEED SUPP

Effective Feeds
m

Greater pnrfits on poultry and live 
atock nay be secured by proper 
feeds and remedies^ AvailaUe here 
are all standard stock suppUea that 
will promote healthy, normal 
growth and minimize stetawas 
am<Mig your atock.

Every Price ia RIGHT

The
Plymouth Elevator,
JOHN SEHRINGBR A. McDOUGAL
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*iv'>SAY.STATON NUPTtAUS 
iAi*» Marc«r« Dray and Ucorxi W. 
^iMoa w«ra married Saturday alter- 
§|^r.iun» IS. at 4 o'clock at tke 
ttiU of the ttrtda’a kroUier A. M. 

lb CloTeUod.
pr.'JohB Alton of the Wlo4«a«ra 
. B. church officiated. The bride 

llTOtt In marrtase by her father 
j, m. Bray of thia place, and the at- 
iMdaoU *ere Mlaa Vkda Daria, of 
i^anee, and A. M. Bray of Clerelaad 
Tba woddiBit dinner waa aervod

! BLECT oFFicens
A floe pot lack BQpper waa enjoyed 

by the 1. T. claaa In the church par- 
lora Friday eronlDX. The toIlowloR of- 
fleera ware elected for the year; 

Preeident-^Leeter Seaman 
Vice Prearient—H. L. Ford 
Sec.-Treaa.—Mra. Cbarlea Seaman 
Ktower committee—Mra. McBroom. 

and Mra. H. B. Paine.
Procram Commlttele—Mra. John

|(|ft at 11 p-m. on the City of Detroit 
fdr a abort weddlnjt trip, and wlU be 
at borne to frienda after July 1. at 
4H Waahtnfton Are., Monroe, Mlcb. 
dm. Staten waa a former SbUoh xlrt 
mring been bom and rained here, 

and a graduate of

Klnaell and Mra. Roea Pair.
The neat meellns will be held Pri- 

the Reffoau. They! day erenlna July 12 at tbe borne of
Mr. and Mra. S. B. Stbbiu at BonRh- 
lonvllle.

CLAM PICNIC
Tbe Rainbow Claee om the M. E.

_____ church, held a pkmlc Wedneadi
^_______ ___ achoola. Bbej‘«ntoon at tba home of their Inatme-

alao a craduate of KenL and hna wr **ra. H. W. Huddleaton. The Rlrla 
uashl aereral yenra in the ClereUnd report a fine time.
'at^lA She le -held In tbe hlfheat
retard in t lity and a boat
of frlanda jolh In well wtahea.

AT HOME AGAIN 
On Monday afternoon Mra. Oacar

___________________ Stout waa brouRht from the Shelby
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED Hoepltal In the McQnnte laralld coach

The marriate of Mlaa Mary Hater | to bar home ^n Church atreet. Mra. 
ot Columboa and Mack McOraary of ptont waa confined to the boapital on
Sprtetfleld baa been annonaced.

ATTEND INSPECTION 
Twenty people from Antelus Chap

ter No. 322 inctudlnt offlcera aa4 la- 
rited membeni attended the annual 
tnapacUon of Rlipah CbapUr at Shel
by. Thureday evenlnr A banquet waa 
Mired to the rialttat Chaptera

account of a broken ankle, and la Im- 
proriac nicely.

ATTENOINQ CHURCH MEETING 
Mn. Stuan Berertdie went to Man- 

cheater, lad, Thursday to attend the 
annual meeUng of tbe Church of tht 
Brethren.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Lndiea Aid of (he M. B. church 

wtU hold an all day meetlnt Wednea- 
^ay. June IS. at (be home of Mra Ar-

LCAVet FOR NEW POSITION 
Ueat John P. fCaylor who has been 

risHlnt bla mother Mn. Sada Ray-!tbur McBrldl. The faznlllea of all (he 
lor, left early Friday momlnt for membera are Inrited (o be preeenL 

,1 J P.». M Ui. raj b..,- Tb. ...u,.;,;'
Umtbbul -mi «c«r« bl, conbUn-, FIBHINO TBIF
ratbllrbop.lro,»ronsibcbib.ud E. /. Slbrara. D. E, Bb.b.j, 
lh» lUT, Jbb. K Ob Ibe c«bbr.l lor! Ibtoblrr. W. W. Kr.lrr, Oror„

■ to PJmcIko wboro lb«j will bar, <H*rb and aoo. WlUlam aad Ward aa- 
Joyed the week end fluhloR at a-point

the Scfaoffeld barracks at Oahu.
• B. H. Hetrick of the Smlth-HuRhei

near Waraaw.

to New York, and wtU t 
asrouU home.

ENTERTAINED CLAS^
Jot Claaa of which T. A. 

mrses la tnatractor, were entertain
ed at bla home Tueaday erenhiffwich 
ebatnsta and lamas. Dtlicloua rafreab- 
mesu were aerred.

CLASS MEETING 
The class of men of Mt. Hope 

oknreh school will meet Friday ere- 
■taf, June 2L 
Merton.

AT SUMMER SCHOOL 
Mr. and Mra. Arlo Willett motored 

to SprinRfleld Sunday. Mra. WUlett 
will attend summer school at Wlttea- 
bertL

RETURNED NOME 
Mr. aad Mra. I. T. PlUenaer Imre 

returned from' n abort business trip
to Capbay. N. D.

Mr. and Mn. Byron Mohn. and Mr. 
aad Mra. St. Claire Leaeell of Middle- 
town were week end elsltnrs of R 

the home of A. 0.]R- Bnmee and family.
Mra. E. T. Olbson and four chlldrer

of Mlncrra are vislilnR Mr. and Mrs'. 
C. K. Lnnnert.

RESPONSE FOR SERVICE
Miss Lucile Brickley waa called 

from Hattie Creek to care for a pa
tient In Cleveland.

Tbe Loyal DauRhtera held an la- 
lerestinR meetlnR at the home of Mrs 
R. R. Howard Friday evealag. Thera 
waa a larRe attendance aad aplendld 
proRTsm. Social converutlon and re- 

eabments were also features.

IMPROVING THE TIME 
Mias Jeanne Firestone has retnmed 

from tba O. W. D. for tbe summer, 
but U taklns special work durinc (he 

immer term at Ashland CoUefe.

HONORING THE Q. A. R.
Mra. Arthur McBHdb was one of the 

participants. Su^ny at Findlay when 
the DauRbtera of Union Veterans pre
sented the city with n Dsr pole and 
monument In honor of the CIril War 
Vetarans.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. June 23. 1929 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Public Worship 11 a.m. 
Epwnnh LesRue 7 p.m.
Public Worship 8 pjn.

Mr. and Mra, Robert HaRsr and (am 
fly of RldReTlIlo. Ind. spent the week 
end with Mr. end Mra. Frank Hacar. 
Mn. HsRar accompanied them 
tbeir home for a short visit with rel
atives In RIdReville and Muncle.

Mra. Ibcster Seaman and daughter 
spent two days this week with the' 
former's slater Mra. Tracy Plttenaer 
at Pa von la.

Superlntendeni Black of the -Sew 
Haven School and Dr. G. R. Mente 
tended the P. T. A. at the town ball 
In New Haven on Friday last.
Mente Rave an address on Education. 
Btreastne the need of the creation of 
a hereaii or department of Education 
with B Secretary of Education in the 
cabinet of our prseldent. The session 
was well B(tendc<l 

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mn. I. 1. MrQuate were Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Lutz nr Mifflin. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 11. MrCluato and children and Mr. 
and Mra W. W Plttenger and 

Harry Seaman. Virgil and Woc^w 
Kuhn and ftonald Moritz were' at 
Cedar Point. Sunday.

Frank Fldler. In honor of their dau
ghter who waa recently married.

Mrs. Jease Huaton and son of 
Greenwich were tallen Saturday af
ternoon of Mra. Hnston's mother. 
Mra. Emma Barnes.

Mra. George Wqlevar spent a. few 
days the pest week at Mluwanga.

Mtn Mildred Bouffard. Lloyd Bouf- 
fard and Kenneth Flegle of East 
Cleveland were the week end Rueau 
of Mias Gladys Willett.

Mr. and Mra. London Hamilton 
spent the week end with friends, leav 
Ing Monday for the snmmer term at 
the O. 8. U.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Formby of Mans
field were callers of Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur McBride Tutsdny evenlDR.

MIsa Ruth McClellan attended the 
GIU-Farrar nuptials at Plymouth. Wed 
neiday noon.

Lola Marxian Pfeifer of Five Points 
spent tbe past week with Mr. and Mra 
8. C. Holtz

J. B. Hodges of C1evelan-I spent 
several days here the paat week and 
his aistor Mlaa Pearl Darling accom
panied him to Cleveland Sundar 
where the will spend the week with 
her sisUra.

Dr. and Mra. R. B. Tate of Akmn 
called on friends Snnday efternoon.

Rev. C. L Lewis and granddaugMcr 
Rntb of Montezuma called on former 
parUhioners tbe first of the past wtek

William Paramore and family of 
Attica were vlsUora of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Hoffman. Sunday.

Clyde ri“itk of Mansflelo spent 
Snnday with his mother. Mra. Amanda 
PlotU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Steel and dsugh 
ter of Maonfleh were visitors at ihr 
home of Mr and Mra. C. H. Rose. Sun’ 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Osburn and dao- 
gbter of Mnnsflcld visited with Mr 
and Mrs. A O Morton. Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. RubspII Mosor and 
daughter of Maumee spent He week 
end with Mr and Mr*. M S Moser

Mra. James Gilmore and two soni 
of DIckenon Run wer- week t-iir 
guests of Mr and Mrs. L L Ikimer

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Whatman, sr 
vlsiteci then son Chsrh-s and family 
near Tiro, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. John Ktnsell visitml! 
with Mr. and Mrs f. I>, Culver at 
North Fnlrfli-ld. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Elme' rroxeil rpeni 
Sunday at .Niagar Fall.'

Miss Olga Krani of CleveUR l 
visiting her mother Mrs. Sarah Kraus

Mr and Mrs. V. 8. Colin-an of Chi 
I cago were callera Sa'iirday of Mrs 
I Jennie Vaughn and M's Ettta Drum-

Bn^ if he »ttfmmerst
tinM TWO noTS want M soffeed 
to Bfe—as docs your sea. Bat 
If oae stanimctw, be faces a life 
of misery from bis seheal* 
males, hb assorlates in bastoeas 
—if be ever geu a Job—to tba 
time be wanU to aiarry.

No oae wba himself bas >at

date half of tbe misery that 
Ufe hold, for one who bas difi- 
ealty in speaking easily.

Bal Benjamin Bogne kaows. 
He was a sUmmrrer for nearly 
tweaty years!

Tken ke enred kimself aftrr 
trying many so^aUrd rare.. He 
> now one of the trndlag yoaOR 
bosiness men of IndlanapaOs. 
And be is read.* to help you, ar 
any of yonr friends oe relatives 
who are afllkted with ibe earse

llfud. Bal h rrennu whb rm 
doahlad severity. StammeriaR 
can be oat«rowa in only akaat 
Me CBM eat of 500.

Bat mast cbm. eaa be eared, 
a^torially If lakca before noa- 
larity. Mr. Begwe baa proved 
bk Btotbods, first apoa bton- 
self, tbea apoa ibaaoaads off

I and weoaea a

3S8 paces. He wlU send tbk to 
yoa for tea erau to cevre poot- 
agc. It wuy open a door of 
wendreas hope. Write far It 
lonighL

r"
•OCIW IR5T1TVR rOE g

It a temporary lapse ia ikr 
troable whirb gi,es renewed 
hope that tbe eursc has been

ssS Tstb.

j home Sudany afternoon. Mr. Bray had 
been In Cleveland attending the wed 

:<ltng of bis daughter .Margaret.

Mra. Karl Rausch niid children of 
Cleveland are at th. honi> of Mrs. 
Rausch's parents. Sir. and Mrs Joacpli

MillerCharles
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

and Ni^ 
Office 97

. I Texas,
Mr. and Mra. .V. J. UcBrlrto v

. All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 
Plymouth, O.Residence 31

Clcrclsnd spent the week end with I 
Mr. and Mn. Jesse Kammso Mra. I
Hsmman accompanied them on their) •>»»»“*-«. Mvuday.
return-and will remain for the week.,' »*« Itarbara McDowell aUrrded 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard, Mr.i^**
..d Mm. I. T, Pm.«er. Mr, .,d Mr."" »' »»™

Satnrdsr

Sufiimer Hardware
Wire Screens 

Refrigerators and 
Garden Tools

Sm It hr Ysir. Reefs Aleig This Liee

A. W. Moser, Hardware

Lodge F A A. M. m I daughter Miss Oma of t'.ovelaml
memorial service! ■“««» "f Wf- ‘od -Mrs F1.i/d .uidcr

NO HAY FEVER 
in 1929

If tofO oim taub tf
you harm Hay FeverIhUytmr

ASTHMA^’S'S/.IS^
Alwotnte proof of tbeoe statenento b is«n»M 

toToa npmi roqoMt

Hayward’s Preparation
DepeiiJable—Reliable—Effective 

Cn lie tsken hy Women, aOdna—tt rentotas

W. W. Plttenger and eon attended the 
Plttenger reunion at the home of H 
R. Plttenger near Mansfield Baturday

Mra. Kale Kirkendall of Rome has 
gone to the home of her uephew ('Ilf. 
ford Armstrong In Shelby, for so In 
definite time.

Golden Rule 
Willard win hold 
on Friday evening at the Muonic 
Temple. Dr G. R. Mente baa been in
vited to take part In (he services.

Iceland Wolferaberger of Bellefon- 
: lalne Is spending a vacation of two 
weeks with his ptrepts Mr. and Mn. 
r G. Wolferaberger

Mra. Frank Balte and two children 
of YouDgatown spent several days 

: (his week with .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
! Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Gloyd Russell and 
family spent Sunday at Vermllllon-on- 
(he-Iake.

■ T. A. Barnes was In Mansfleld on 
boBloeas. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William RedIck were 
guests at a family dinner given In 
Canges et the home of Mr. and Mrs

Mra P--rcy Dlnlnger end children o' 
N'ew Haven spent Snaday with Mr 
and Mrs M. M. Gllger.

Mrs It B.'Paine and Miss Christine 
Barnes were In rievclflod \Veilne»,|a 

B. C Harkness. win Kenocih sn

DO NOT DELAY 
Samdnomanay—faUp,

WRITE TODAY
l«ra wUZ maUed Id ymi 

la rovreoflUBo^ty rngiren

HAYWARD DRUG CO., INC • 
lle-Ufi Kuan, Surat Sbw Vrak, N. T.

Fm^mint
Tha Laxattra 

Tan Chaw 
Ufca Gatn

MoTaala
BrntheBOm

AtOtnaMs-Ift,nfe

son. Sunday.
Misso Rath and tJeurva Mi-i'Ml.io 

were In Mansfleld on biiilms-- Mnn
day.

Mr nod Mrs GulhH.- wen nl W11 
laid on business, WHcesday

Mr and Mrs. S ( Molts speni Sun 
day with Mr. and Si.- K-1> P. i 
near Five Polnta

Mr. and Mrs \VIPii>m McKliino of 
Shelby mere cal'- of Mr and Mra 
II n. I'alne Sutidj.' evening.

Mr. ,ind Mrs. '' I.. Sites and tliiueli 
■u Martha of M nrfli-M anti Mr uu.l 
Vis, 1) B. Moser o' Wnrrea were m.l 
•It of Mrs. An.i> M‘tlrt!";i»o-th Sun 
day afu-rnoon.

.Mr. iiml Mrs -:<>' l lllai k anti l;ti» 
lly spent Thursday in Toledo, ninl the 
week end with relatives In (•levelniid.,

Mr. and Mrs N J McBride we 
guests St (he MsCsskey home 
Shelby. Sunday, whirh was given 
honor of Mrs. MeOskey's son

Guests of Mr and Mra. E H Mcl-i 
lick Sunday afternoon were Mr. and, 
Mra. C J. MelHck of Norwalk, and In; 
the rvenlng Mr. and .Mrs Sherman; 
Bare of Mansfleld. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Dick and dau 
ghier of Sbelby accompanied hy Mr 
and .Mrs Virgil Fackler and son and 
Mra. Frank Fackler spent Sunday af 
ternooD at (Tedar Point.

Mrs. Wesley Champion and Mrs 
J. Stevenson were In Tiro Sunday af
ternoon to »e«' .Mrs Joe Champion 
who Is very III

Mr and Mrs V K McBride and 
Mr and Mra. Clide Moore spent Sun 
day In (^eveland

GucstH of Mr tiiid Mrs J V Wlleon 
on Sunday were .Mheri Northacki-r 
of New York Cliv Mr ami Mra Park 
Miller and Mr- Kllzcheth Moser of 
Wyria.

■\ Mr and Mra Clair Tanner and 8. 
' O Noble and son Paul attended Ibe 

I ^ Noble reunion which wm held Saa- 
May at the home of Mrs Winnie Mills 
' of New Haven.

/ - —T6i
No sound sadder t

wooden box

nature's own substance, cement 
■Inforced with steel, ^ers eternal 

itectlon against the ravaLges of tbe 
tden grave. Ail good funeral di

rectors recommend the Norwalk 
Vault, the Beat. Insist upon It.

ionry,
relnfi
protet
sodde

NORWALK. OHIO 
John H. Cox. Proprietor 

For Sale at AH Reliable UnderUkera 
All good Funeral Dlreclors nae thn 
Norwalk Vault—tbe best Directors in
sist on IL

After the First 

Dollar is Saved
THE SECOND IS 
TWICE AS EASY

We int ite you to begin a Savings account today. 
By s> slcmatic Saving you will be surprised at the 
fast growth of your bank account.

Wc pa\ 4 per cent on time deposits.

Shiloh Banking Co.

If You Want Reliable Poultr>’ 
: Supplies and Feeds See :

Geo. W. Page
If you have any kind of a poultry problem wc ev.n 
help you—Just ask us.

Phone SHILOH, OHIO
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WANT AD COLUMN
WANTED TO BUY 

8er»B Iron. Wwit« P»pwr. r»c« w«*te 
auttorUl or all kinds ud wornout 

nnlMUbUM. Plymouth Wnsto Mnte^ 
loT Co.. Phou# 155- Msr.7 tf-€hB

POa BENT—Six room hooi« on 1 
■ sUMt; KSS. elecliic. city nod soft 
Tulsr Inside: Enrage la c(>naectloa. 
laqafre of C. M. Errla Goinge or N.

RENT- 
a. InquI

en room 
l Grocery. 

SlhlHl.

rOR RENT—Apartment—« fooms.
modem In arery way: heat fum 

ished: immediate possession. Also
July 1st 5 room house with bath. In
quire Ororer Berler. 13-5<l-«-pd

FOR RENT—6 room bouse, electric, 
hath. etc. inquire Mrs. B. 8ykea.lSc

FOR RENT—Rooms for Ughl bs 
keepins: soft water and gas. Mrs. & 
W. Tranier ZS Portner St. *«-pd.

FOR RENT—Part of double house. 7 
rooms, newly papered and reflnlah; 

ed. bath, electricity, gaa. garage, bot 
sod cold running water and soft wat
er In kitcben and bath. Possession 
glTsa soon. Phone L-IM Mrs. Lewis 
(Mwrt 8«-«JnlySp.

FOR 8ALB-<3ood leather bed daean- 
port. will sell cheap. Inquire 

Sheety, 18 DU Street

Brerybody wants to feel and look 
well: you may enjoy tmth if yon 

take Peters TableU for Constipation 
and lUer Troubles. Why suffer with 
Rheumatism or Nvarills. Peters Rbeu’ 
malic Remedy is guarantoed to giro 
rellet. if dIrecUons nre foUowed or 
money back. Sold at Webbers Drug

FOR SALB—Solid oak roll top desk. 
CaU HS. M &d.

FOR SALE--Good paying business for 
small Inveatment. Addre-es XTZ. 

Can this office. »-pd.

leii Stock Nutei
Fras, prompt and sanitary removal ef 

. dead heraes. cattle and heffe. Humane 
handling of eld »r disabled stock. 
Phonaa, Willard 1684A
vllle g on •- Rsvsne ehargaa to tfs.

Him Co. Fertilizei; Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

All Ready
FOR THE

CONCERT
ICE CREAM 

(all flavors)
COCA-COLA 
GINGER ALE 
(Canada Dry) 
LOLY POPS 

Every Chocolate a free 
one

loe Cold Watermelons 
. Musk Meltons 

Sandwiches 
Quick Service

The Home 
Restaurant

John Bradford, Prop.

JUST KTOS--tomdsak .■r M Cwlw

Society
FAMILY GATHERING 
AT FENNER HOME 

The pleasant country borne of W. 
A. Fenner was the scene of an oM- 
ilme family gathering on Sonday, 
Jnne 16th. with Miss Laura Fenner 
and Mrs. Ella Webber as presiding 
hostesses at a bounttful pot-tnek din- 

:r brought by the vartons guests.
At one o'clock everyone was Invited 

> provide themselves with the nec
esMry equipment and help themaelves 
from a table groenlag' with good 
things.

The afternoon wu spent In visiting 
ad wandering about the Fenner 

home and‘adjacent farms, wbsre muy 
renewed acqualatancee with old and 
almost forgotten landmarks.

The followtng U a list of those who 
enjoyed the day together:

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Smith and

OILL-PARRAR NUPTIALS 
The wedding of MUs Harriet OUl 

I and Harold Farrar of Toledo was aol- 
emnUed Wednesday at high noon by 
Rev. E. B. McBroom at the borne of. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Herablser on 
East High Street. The bride was very 

Rnth SL Clair georgette
recording secretary: Louise Rou, co^i*''*^ carried a wadding bouquet of 
--------- .... - . 'yellow roses. Mias Sylvta Solids of

Longnecker. i

. __________ _________ |V'
Miss Helen Colyer. a delegaU from-^ brideemald 

the Circle, told of the young peoplea I Shopper of Oberiln was the
banquet held Junw i. The report was Th' wedding musk
very lntey«sUng.

There were eight young people pree 
enc at the meeting and one visitor. 
Mrs. Brokaw. the director, waa also

PLYMOUTH VISITORS 
My. and Mrs. Fred Schaffer aul^

George of Clearwater. Fla., were vlsl- 
tore here this week, and they called 
on many of their old acquaintanea.
Mr. Jake Schaffer, father of Fred, 
conducted a harness shop here mtny 
rears sgo. and he sold out to Ted Mc- 
Cllncby. Fred was brought up here and 
he has many Mends in PlymoSlh who
are glad to know that be U getting CELEBRATE WEDDING 

famUy of^Cr^ton. O^: Mr^an^Mrajalottg fine in his Florida home. Pred. ANNIVERSARIES TOGETHER 
„ ... ..._ w. * opersms a resuvrant at Cb

peyald by Mlsa Rath CoUman 
Mallet and Miss Grace Trimmer sang 
“For Ton." Following the ceremony 
a ihree-courte dinner wns served to 
twenty guests. The tables were beau
tifully decorated with cut flowrs and 
wblt was effectlvsly carried out Mr. 
and Mra. Farrar left that evening for 
Toledo, where they wlU reside In a 
newly furnUhed bom. Mr. Farrar is 
mpioyad by the govenmeat and Mrs.

Band Concert 

Specials
SATURDAY ONLY

Bath Towels
Single Thread Bath Towels, Several -I Q . 

patterns,^ood size............................. .
Double Thread. 22x45, Pink. Gold. Blue.OC^ 

Green larders .................................. ......OOC

Men’s Work Shirts
Men’s Big Yank Work Shirts, Navy OC„ 

or Gray, all sizes at ............................. .OOC

Children’s Play Suits
Heavy CJiambray, red or blue trim,

3 to 8 year sizes v................... ............. _85c
Ladies’ Silk Roomers

Extra good quality, in greeA, pink, ^ 1
white, orchid, peach, shorty or longer....V *

RAYON HOSE
™39cGrey, blade, white, pearl blush, gun r 

pMch, regular 4&, Saturday Only

BATHING SUITS-SEE THEi.E PRIQBS

Liiqms Dry Goods
Farrar baa bora a grado teacher In 
the Plymouth Kboola for aeveral 
yara and will continue to teach here 
(he coming yeer.

j Albert Snyder and daugbtera 
’ Medina: Mrs. Carrie Muiaer and aoa 
i Junior, and Mra. Geo. Smith of Akron; 
I Mrs. Mnaaer of Creeton; Mr. and Mra. 

L, L Bavler Wellington: Mr. and 
Mra. Cbas. Wade, and Mra. Helen An
derson of Oberiln; Mra. Helen Ortner 
of Sanduky: Mr. and ^rs. M. A. 

I Webber and family of Willard: Mr. 
land Mra. Eldm Nimmoo* rad daugh- 
! ter Marion Rnth. Mra. Flo Nlmmona 
land Mr. Mablon Nimmona, Mra. C. J. 
jpowera. Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. Web- 
I ber and ton. Thomaa, Mra. EUa Web- 
I ber. Mr. W. A. Fenner, Mlaa Lanra 
Fenner and Mr. Sam Fenner.

QUEEN ESTHERS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

At the laai rtgnlar meeting of the 
Queen Eather Circle h^ at tha home 
of Miaa Ruth SL CUlr offlcera for (ha 
coming year were elected, and tboae

and baa been there (or the peat ten 
yeara. For a long ngmber of years be 
made bis home at Marion betwa mov
ing to Florida Mra. DeWItt Vestal of 
Marios waa a gueet of the Schsffen 
during (heir vlalt here.

IN CLEVELAND 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Dinlnger. Mr and 

Mra. Arthur Myers, Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Moore and Mr. and Mra. Edwin 
McBride went up to CleveUad Sunday 
and saw thi ball game between Cleve
land and Pblladeipbla. Mr. and Mra. 
McBride and Mr. and Mra. Myera at
tended e abow after the game.

ATTEND LUNCHEON AT AKRON 
Mrs. A. W. nraatone. daughter 

Miu Jeanette of SbUob, Mra. Cora 
E. Miller and Mra. Oscar Tyson mo
tored to Akron Wedoeeday and at-

cboatn are: Opal PhllUpe. president: tended a luncheon given by the Bar- 
Alice Johnaon, vloe-praaldent; Grace I ah Copua Chapter of Daugbtera of 

American Revolution.
it waa in honor of Flag Day and at

tended by tbd Jareed Manalleld Chap
ter and (he Mary Washington Chapter

Watch Oar Wiidow 

Saturday
The Largest and Newest Line 

OI Novelty Jewelry 
At Lowest Prices

Newest Compacts,SBeads, 
Necklaces, etc.

We Sell Kodak Films, All Sizes

Curpen’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop

of Manalleld to the number at ever 
too Invited gueaU.

The eaterialnmmt

MIm Eleanor Searle. daugbter of 
Dr. and Mra. O. J. Searle of Wy»»ntl» 
Ohio, arrived home Tneeday evening 
from New York City, where she has 
had eatenalve training tn mnalc 
apecialialag In vocal art.

Miaa Saaria will ranutn home the 
entire aommer and devote ber time 
to giving Indlvidnal lessons In vocal 
work. More definite arrangeaenu

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hulbert apont 
Sunday In New London with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Barrett and duwhtar. It
being the wedding asnlvaraary of!will be given next week, 
both Mr. and Mra. Barrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulbert 

Tbeir gueeta were Mr. end Mra. A.
J. Mlttenbuhler and aona ef Lorain.

The Permanent Wave Bheppe. ef 
•helby wiehee te anneunee that they 
have aeeurad the eervicee ef Mlea 
Reee NIaen. fermeriy ef the MaiMBeld

Mr. ue Mr.. A. g. DmuiUwim,. "-.W, Wwo*.
daughters Ruth and^ 
Lttcile Pugh atti 
union nt the Bueyrwa 
Sunday.

th and Miriam 
attaadaff the E

and Miaa
Hosier Re-

Miaa Edith KraeaUick left Sudsy 
nftenou tor Columbw to take weA 
In the Ohio State Dnivaraity

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. O. MUler 
Mary Loulae were at tha drew ta| 
Manaffeld Tuesday evtalng.

Mr. ud Mrs. H. O. Kenaeirtek and 
daaghter Jean Carol of Colambw vis
ited at the Kmeatrtek home ever the 
week rad.

For that uext Permuent go to the 
Permueat Wave Shoppe. Hbih achoei 
are . Shelby. Only experts

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoa Sbeeiy of Shot 
by and Mr. and Mra. Chna. Shank- 
wiier of Manaffeld sprat the week end 

(Iftil with song groapa ud a Odoaialjwlth their parraU. Mr. and Mra. 
playlet wUtled “A Colonial Draam.“; Fruk Sheely and family, 
given by Sarab Copw (Aaptar.

Mra. Fred DoToe of Odorndo and 
Mrs. Landerteld of New Haven called: 
on Mra. Clay Rnfbert Inat Friday.

FOR SALB—10 year leaae on giMd
located eervlce statloa at Plymoath 

averaging good monthly gaOonnga: 
also stock tlxthraa and tools. Small 
cash payment will handle this, hal- 
anee terms. Addraae A. B. 0. thM 
offlea pd.

Meam. Jack BaiChaa. Orth. MMa 
Irau Orth and Mra. Taau Mariam at 
Detroit were Sunday vlslton at Mr. 
and Mra. Chaa. O. MlUer.

A. r. ou IrU waa a caUar at

Fereh ffwlnfi at MIHera. fftjl and 
p. f14S.

W. C. T. U. MEBTING Kaw Wuhtagton Taaaday mefBtag.
Tha maaUng of the W. C. T. U. «U1

hu completed ber faithful labor 
In mtniaiaring to the cry of tha 
phu. to the call of wut sad to 
piteous wail of sorrow, and aa a 
oiuaase' bu reoaivad 
plaadit. -well done' tram tha 
Maatar.

And Whereas, the loring 
hu called onr haioved and 
slatra heme, and aba haring htUB 
true end faithful membra al;
Mystic Order, (hraafore be,|t 

RESOLVED. That Plymoath 
ter. No. 131, Order of the 
Star of Plymoath. Ohio, la t 
of tta laaq. drape Ra Charter la I 

rataru.
lag tor thirty days and that tm I 
der to the family of our 
•imar ear alncaw aoadolrace Hi t 
deep affUctlOB and that a oofp 
theae raaoludons be amt to tha I 
tip.

COMMITTEX;—
IVA 0LBA30N 
JSNNm RUCKIUK * 

' ALTA MUNN
“I eanut aay and l will net a«r 

That they are dead; they ara 
awny.

With Bubmlaalra aasSa and amm 41 
tha hand 

They have uterad tote that 
Und.

And tot aa. thlnktog hav tan 1 
It naada mast ha. atnoa thay 

there:
And you. oh you. who ao 

ywra.
For the weleame atat and ^ CM 

Think of them Urtog u aa dair.
In tha land at there M tha hM Cl

be beM at the home of Mrs. U t. 
Davis oa Friday aftanoon.

Lai

TO ATTBNO UNIVERfffTV 
Mias Verde Traugra of Shaker

HeighU. CteveUnd. la apendlng two 
weeks with ber parmu Mr. sad Mra. 
Sam Traugra on Portner St. She ex
pects to leave In a week or tu days 
to attend WIsconala University at 
Modtaon.

eSLEBRATSff BIRTHDAY 
Oa the afternoon of June It. 16 lit

tle trlanda of Mlsa Jnulu TrOltag. 
called at tha home of ber trnndpar 
ents, to help ber eelebrato ber third 
Wrtbday. The tMa was paaaad wHh 
games and romps, then 
wu urved. tbp table 
favdn, etc. all carried out In ptnk.

to Mias JoanlU racalTad amny 
pretty blRhday gMta. taid waa a ehnrm 
tag Rttte hcataaB .M «ra d’a|a«k

FRIBNOBHIF CLABB MtCTINC 
The ragalar moattog of the Frlaad- 

Bhip Claaa wUl be haM at the bona 
of Mra. Frank Oiaaaw on Tu« 
evratog, Jua tffth. Aaelatlag hoe- 

Mra. Rank and lillaa May 
FlMBtog.

Oae. J. MfdMiB of Butlar. Ohio, ra- 
Itovad Second Trick Operator, C- H. 
FerguaoB at the a * O. Tower ffra 
days thla weak.

Mr. Harris Lnmb and t
uh RatharlM and slater Mtoe Mtlb 
Lamb of OtoTstond ware goaata o<

Dr. I. R LmBARRBB*




